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Before I,·n'its of my father ' Bernard J. Harrington - let us dHell briefly on: 
his forbears 

The first Ifarrineton to come to Canada Has kn01m' as Pioneer John Harrington, 
he came to St AndreHs East from lreu EnGland probably Boston, about the year' l e02 
~dth a group of enterprising YOlmgmen, their aim being to start a paper mill. 
It cannot be ascertained if John H. was a U.E.Loyalist, as some of this group ' 
Here undoubtedly syrtpathetic tm·m.rds the Revolutionists - then to, according to 
historical notes most of the U.E.LoJralists ,-Tho cane. to St AndreHs had come before 
the turn of t l1e century ir;Jnediately follouing the signing of the Declaration of 
Independence - but in anyca-se t his group proved loyal British subjects and had 
a high reear.d for t he Botller country. 

John Harril1Gton helped ,·dth the building of t he paper mill ( 1803 - 04 ) 
't{hich HaS t he first mill in Canada,: and he Has t he first mill-Hright. In' 1806 he 
becaNe part O1mer of the mill. The paper industI"J had a checkered history for 30 
yea.rs - it furnished a great variety of paper for tbe }~ontreal mar:·~et tmd started 
tne prosperity of St Andrci.TS, and for haJ.f a century made it the industrial centre 
of the 10vTer Ottawa: valley. It employed many hands. H.ood pulp -VTaS not used in 
those days, th3 mnll1 ciBprmdence for :r'HU mat ~ri8.1 Has , ra~s of Gt11 kinds, , ;: ,iCh Here 
crften ' a scarce cor.u:nodit y i n the early pioneer days. R8.g men driving horses with 
good siz:ed carts roved the streets of tOlms and cities calling out !I Rags, any old 
rags for sale ~ 11 and would pay small sums for worn out· materials that could be 
Parted ,·1ith .. 

A historical' cairn' has been" placed in st Andre1-TS on '\-1hich can be seen the 
f .ollowing '·lOrds 

11 The first· mill in Canada "ras bu~t in St Andre'-1S East 
in 1803 _. 5 by a group of l'~e,·! Englanders. It 

'-..... / 

J"ohn Harrington- married Charlotte HcArt.hur Hho was tbe daughter of Peter
HcArthur (the first settler at Carillon ). Peter HcArthurts llife Phoebe Lane Has 
a sister of Jedediah Lane and one of t he founders of Lachute, ,·rhich ,·ms first 
·called 11 Lanes Purchase It. They had five dauehters and four sons - Hiss Btlr\-rash 
of Arnprior a descendant describes them in t his '!;ro.y-

Sarah -: very dark and handsome, unmarried and the good angel of the 
family-. 

l-1aria - married to Daniel l1cLachlan - had a stormy life. 

Harriet - married to Dr Vancortland, vTho Has exceedingly clever 
----. but l-l'8nt the pace. ' 

Charlotte - married to ~Jathaniel Buruash wbo died of' consumption 
about 1861 or 62 and left her 1nth six children - the 
youngest baby Julia died tO~, 

THe fifth daughter died while very young, and nothing is said of her. 
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The sons '\olere Joltn, Armand, Eric and l{illiaJJ:l. John Jr. lived his life in St 
Andreus, his sister SaraJ:i. keeping house for him. Nothing is said of Armand 
Eric left St AndreHs to liv~ in Arnprior - a short- account of him fol101-18. 

It/t, Eric the fourth son ef J onn Harrington' was a St Andrews merchant - In lS52 
or leS' years ago lie sold his store and merchandise and removed to Arnprior. A 
printed announcement ( o,med by Hiss \fales ) oftlie sale gives a picture of the 
period in its lis'fkef goods .. Tlie ladies of that' period bought exotic and rich 
materials for their formal costumes - their crLl101ins and bonnets, their carriage 
cloaks and polonaises ( a bodice 'With skirt open from '.Jaist dO'Wll'\.Jards ). The 
following are a few of the names of materials -' selicias, fancy orleans, j'aconet 
.... mull - plain and fancy doesJdns, melesldns, fustians - plaid and lfeel cleak
ings - caslimeres, Persians, Ribbons and Laces I etc. " 

A descendant ef the ff'.mily writes - tI Eric Harrington lived in an eldfash
:toned house surrounded by'a lovely garden of rose and pink peenies and tall yell 
OH sunflowers••• I can see him standing in the hall 'lnth a smile on his face, 
leaning en a cane. To me, about four years old, he seemed like a tall bent tree. 
Hy sister and r Here often taken to see Uncle Eric by our Father, and He were 
always given chocolate cake and milk before tre went home. If 

Hiss Russell ef Braeside says - It I remember that he alilmys waJ.3ced lnth a 
caneJor umbrella - he was on every occasion immaculately dressed, and was tall and 
handsome - "Then he sat in his square pew in the Presbyterian church, he alwys 
sat at an angle which enabled him to inspect every one as they came in and walked 
up the aisle. ft 

Eric' Jrarr::tngtont s house still stands :ur Arnprior and I believe the interior 
is almost, what it ,.;as in the early days and quite worth seeing, 4£-yott--a..'P8--invJ.ted 
~ 

Lastly Willianr, of whom 'VIe ,rlll hear more presently. 

BUt to retUrn t'o trohn R'arrington Sr. the H.tll-'t.vright - he having made mcneJ from 
his paper venttlre as well as from other intGrests, bought a fine property of 240 
acres, fronting on the main street of St Andrews which became the Harrington Estate 
There in the eighteen - twenties he built a fine t,vo storey brick house, which all 
the older inhabitants remember as If'The Harrington House It. This dwelling ,·ms said, 
to contain the finest and most beautiful woodwork, as Ur If.vms a great ,connoiseur 
of woods - Unfortunately this handsome home 1.JaS destreyed by fire in 191$, and 
only ~everal pines 'tlhich grew in front of the house remained to mark the spot. 
The brass knocker frem the front door inscribed ,vith the name John Harrington 1.,;aS 

salvaged from the ashes and has since become the property of Eric Harrington of 
Hontreal. 

This properly v1lls a fine tract of' land and centained splendid maple 
gr.oves and much fine t'imoor.. 

~---~f..'".you-~t-:t.h~ily~.tree:,..";}roU ..wilI.se.e. that.JUlliamuas the third son of 
'John Sr. and .Charlotte. He went to HentreaI when quite a young l!'.an: and entered 

. a hardl·mre establisliment, where in a short time he became a partner. Laf,er he ., 

~ .t1;~l.,-to:$rdCLJ..UuJ~,.~4Y--I;. V-t~P~-j:~~. ~1<;;;;., ~#'o.:[g;;;.:~ 
. 	 ~M~ n:;;~ (. :.... ,(/~~ ~tZ:L::f 

~;/h t4.7"~ -~~~ W4. G; Flu-£., 
C} ~ 'flut:Il: 
l/ 	 He w;rried Laura Seymour; and' Was the father of five children a son: Dr Bernard 


Harrl.ngton. ~nd four daughters, the best knm·m of the latter ~s Laura. 

. Cap~am J ohnson at this time still olmed the Seigniory which was originally 

held by his Grandfather Sir John Johnson. Here it may be of interest t'o read a 
short account of how Sir JOM came to Canada from Hohawk valley-. ( Sir John: t.JaS 
the son of the famous Sir William lTohnsen of' }/.lOlial-1k Valley fame ). • 

The following paragraph relates to how Sir John escaped from Jol'msorr Hall. 
of' the Mohawk ~Talley- to Canada. 
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The Seigniory of Argenteuii, had the distinction of oeing the only English 
Seigniory with an English Seigneur within the bands of:' Lower' Canada - but it was 
not without its Fr.encli element, for the names of many illustrious French 

families are associated 'With this region - such names' as the de la Rondes, de 
Hentels: and Papiheaus etc.. It was said that- these families added in' nO' small 
degree to' the cliarm o£ the sO'cial atmosphere of the early days. They were lavish 
entertainers and. their eour:tly French mannerfJ conttiblrted to the cosmopolitan spirit 
f(tJ:!' tJhich the old town was noted. 

In~ historic-a:! interest- Argenteui!. Seigniol'Y" is unsurpassed among the seign-
:tories of Lower Canada _. Its significance is in a lrorge measure due to the eIll"
menee of the Se:tgnieurs who \'rere amongst the most distinguished men of' their day; 
they were characters that figured prominently in m:Uitary and political events 
their' walth and fame helped to' b.ring their domain: to the attenti:on' of persons of 

influence, and to' early bring a class of pioneers of superior intelligence and 
education, merchants ,rl.th brain and capitol, tradesmen skilled in mechanicsl arts, 
and magistrates well quE.lified to organize municipal government - all this helped 
to e:x:p.lain' the' early and rapid" developement of this region. 

This Seigniory 'Was a large tract of Iand co'Vering in the first grant sign
ed by, the Count de Frontenac: in; 16.52 an area of 7Z miles on the north side of' the 
Ottav1& River - extending 6 miles east of' the tong- Sault Rapids and 12 miles north 
to the foothills of the Laurenti:ans - thee grElli.l included all the: islands, points 
and sand bars, of which the island named Carr.i1on~ was a part - also the North River 
of these parts flowing through rolling country:' or exceptioal beauty. This region 
of, unbroken forest remained at tha'fr early- period undisturbed for full a em:rtury, 
exc.ept. as the hu.:l"~ing grounds of Iroquois Ind:i.c:ns. Thmugh the years the Se::.enior,r 
was bought and sold and passed through varied hands - two' of the more interesting 
families who owned it were the DIAilleboust.s and tine Panets - the former being a 
distinguished family' who held high positions in Churcn and State in France, and 
the head of the latter family swore allegiance and fealty on banded mea to' the 
neignmg British l.fonarclt George third. Panet was boI'lr the year when HontcaIm and 
Wolla met- on: the .Plains of Abxaha.m•. Re was 22 when he purchased the Seigni.ory:, and 
was the: seventh of a famiIyof seventeen, fbu.r.teenlo:t worn were sons. At the age 
of sixteen, he- won great distinction in a; battle near' Hont.real at the time of the 
Ameri'can' invasion under General :t.lontgcrmerr. The Seigniorial. Regime was one of' 
cliarm and romance, and Happy relationships usually existed between' the Seignieurs
and their. I censitaires t _ 

8ti AndX8WS" East' waS' the' first- organiz-ed colony:' of the ottawa valley 
The firs~English speaking colonists were· ~rom therr.S.A. who crossed the border 
towards the: end of' the '18th century:. For' knov.rledge of pioneer.' days we are' depen
dant· upon'; Grandsires, who faced the woods with but axe in hand - those were the 
days of ro:-tearr.s and wooden· ploughs" of spinning weels and candle moulds. These 
English speaking colonists came :in two groups ( distinct ) the smaller group were 
United Empire Loyalists and the larger. group were Americans of Puritan Ancestry 
many of them were veterans and sons of veterans of the Revolutionary Ar1.ITy" - That 
revolutionary sympathizers shou:td leave their country so' soon' after the war' may 
seem strangeJ' but' the. reason' for their coming tb Canada is not f"ar to seek - it 
w.s obviously to their advantage to escape :trom the heavy taxation which f"ollowed 
the war, and to leave the stony' farms of Vermont and New: Hampshire and come to the 
fertile Ottawa: valley' with almost free land grants. These t.wo groups who were on 
opposite sides during the war.' worked harmoniousIy in creating a strong pro-British 
sentiment in St' Andrews - both Loyalist and Patriot were ancestors to be proud of'. 
In', the war' of 1812 the Revolutionaries rallied to the British colours and resented 
the·t:hl!eat· of tlie Yankies n' that they would come over' and take Canada before break!
;Cast tl. Small groups of these' Americans were the founders of Canadian villages 

especially Ll the Eastern townships. 



One by the name of'Treadwll "la8 th'e' first man' to settle above the Long Sault 
Rapids - he' came to these parts first' in tIle employ of the Hudson: Bay Co.,. and 
lat!er' joined the service of J'onn' J'acob Astor in the fur trade.- he was 26. when 
11e came and brought with him his young wife and retinue O£' negro' servants. (Astor) 
had a. fur depot on Vincent St. :in HontreaJ..) 

There- ws no landmark more reminic:ent of thrilling events than the market
square of St! Ahdrel-lS - it was the: village playground - circuses nth elephants, 
caged lions and entran~ing music appe~ed. Cricket~ baseball and the: national 
game of.' lacrosse brought' tournaments; and at one time' the Iroquois Indians of Oka 
deaonated with paint and feathers contested for'laurels with the St Andrews 
Lacrosse Club. At the fall of Sebastopol in 1850, which brought to an end the 
Crimean,wa,rr' - a mandate to commemorate the event- in' St Andrews was welcomed by
alJ1" a great bonfire- -was lit in the market squ~e - ~ld timers say the pyramid 
of' fuel reached .30 feet, and so great- was the blaze that it could be seen' as far 
as Vank1eek~ Hill ••• fortunate it was, that- at' tliat' time the reoves of'the houses 
'Were crovered 'With a li@:t fall of'snoW'. 

'!'he large- drill shel'! at the north of the: square was used as a mfiitary

lieadquarters, and the Parade ground was the seene of many a demonstra.tiom of' 

eavilry and infantry-. 


Itr the early days at a lieavy- It" barn-raising tt, when the- :fl'armeI!'" had got' 

ready all the: building material 'With every: mortice'. and tenon ready to interlocl; 

the neighbOurs assembled to give their help. At these times drinks were held in-, 

despensable,, 3Jlrl at opportune moments they' 'W":".11d e1i.nk glasses and sometimt:Js 

drink from the neck of the bottle, giving a health to the' women folk who were 

pneparing the dinner. Tlie good wives were skilled in making fermented 'Wines from 

native fruits which tm.rmed the hearts and loosened the tongues. With the passing 

of years this drfn.lrJ.ng brought much grief in the toll of wrecked lives, and there 

arose the St Ahdre'lt1!s divd.sion of' the Sons of" Temperance; the Society had' a long 

and eventf'ul li:istory and through the years sponsored many a lioliday excursi.on 
In the year 1860 when the young Prince of Wa:Ies was in Canada, it organized a 

four day- trip. to Hontreal together w'itli its friendly rival the Non-Temperance 

group_ •••••' Arr~ old steamboat with high pressure. engil1e 'VlaS chartered for the ooe

asion; and to' meet the need of the growing number of subscribers, a barge was 

fitted up as a house-boat to' give the required accomo-rlation - The second group 

were ne less alert~ and also rented a barge which 'WaS' said to surpass that of 

their rivals in the convenienoe of the curtained apartements, and its housekeep

ing appointments, and they'saw to it that their larder was provided with a. 

sufficiency of thell Oh be Joyful If -I With all arrangements complete for the 

start', and thee sun shiliing brightlY:t the scene was a picture - With shrill. whistllt 

the "Buckinghamnfly1ng British colours ~.t full mast:, and with the St' Andrews brass 

Band on bOard puffed dovm the North River 'hrith the. two' hapPY' throngs in tow •• 

the- singing of Rule Britan.ia to the accompaniment of the Band added to the en

ehantment of the moving picture: - The, speed of the boat 'Ws six miles per. hour. 


A man by- the lla:lll.e' of' Paquette 'writes It There are no~ brighter memories 
of our 15oyhood days, than tho-se' spent tenting on the old camp ground of' J' one J s . 
Island - this favorite spot gave a commanding view of the Grand River' ( the Ottawa ) 

.tliat, great highway of commerce for'the populous ba.sin of the ottawa. River before 
a railway connected ottaw to Montreal. It was very- mu:ch alive in those days with 
river craft of every kind from· tugs and to'W'-boats to freighters and fine passenger 
s:teamers: - or, the scene might be varied by a tOY of 12 or 15 barges laden with 
lumber bound for New York via the' Richelieu River and Lake Champlain - or'there 
might be a raft' on it's way'to' Quebee" with the- raftsmen chanting their f chansons •10 the. rythmie: splash of oars. tt, 
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st" Andr"6-YS was always f:amed for its love of music, and for many- years boasted 
of a full orchestra and a cornet band that \m;s the pride of the Ottalm Valley 
The mellow strains of the open air band concerts in the early forties 1.rere en
joyed by many a village gathering.. The foundation of thii musical life of old 
St Andrews was laid in the earliest days, yhen musicians from the milita.rj1'"" bands 
of the American"' Revolutionary armies were among the. first pioneers and became 
the first local teachers of music. One band of great" f'ame of these parts was 
Eilemans Band "Ihicn gave concerts at L'Original, Ha'tfkesbury and Vankleek Hill.. 
In later years came Hugh Robertsons orchestra, known as the It Lobster Club It 

on account of the fondness of its members for lobster" salad," which had always 
to be provided by the host or hostess of the evening.. From the historical point 
of view, atr important musicBJ. event was the Queen t s BitIlliday Celebration of :f.ray . 
24th. 1877~ A spectactu1n.r pageant reviving costumes manners and songs of tI Ye 
olden times ". J.lany of the local people mic- took part '-lere descendents of the 
Pilgrim Fathers. The delightfitl nume of It Prudentia Roldfast 11 appeared on one 
of the programmes. Parson Ho\re.rd was on hand- at the pageant to observe the actions 
of It, Ye young men' and maidens It and to ,,;am them that undue 11 levity and spark
ing 11' would ba: mentioned from ye pulpit next Lordt s Day. 

An uutstanding musician of St Andrews was Aime }!ac]my- .;... he field tne 
position of President of the Organists: Ass. of Naif England, was Pipe-Ormmist. 
in Chicago and also of St Pauls Cathedral - Detroit. 

Ther.e is a very" beautiful old cemetary in St Andrews, anu in it will be 
f"ound the rern"'.L~s of rnany" interesting perso·1s. In- the burial plot of the }!acdon
ells, lies the dust- of Col. Edward ~l3.cd6nnell, at one time Aide-de-camp to the 
Duke of. Wellington during the Peninsular War- - later he became Quarter- 11a.ster 
General of the forces serving in Canada for the British Army. Ris son was the 
organiz:er:- of the Argenteuil Rangers: and was Commanding Officer' in the Battle of 
St Eustache dur~g the Rebellion of lS37. 

So mucli 1'01" the history of St Andrews, now' to return to the nnrrington 
family - The following notes are some recollections given" me by my- sister Clere 
Harrington regarding our. Grandfather William Harrington- and his home. 

"William Harrington my Grandfather married Hiss Laura Seymour a. gifted 
and grac1:ous lady, but delicate - and after 1;iearing five children she- died, but 
not' before the eldest daughter was able to t'a}::e over; slie was Charlotte, then:. 
came l1aria, Mary and Laura and aft'er- quit'e a gal' my father Bernard James. I. can 
only just, remember my Grandfatlier, I recall seeing him only t1tTice - he was tall. 
straight and lean and came to visit our home in Hontreal ( Wallbrae Place) and 
brought much joy to the children by producing from his overcoat pockets various 
shapes and sizes of ca':es of maple sugar, these made from the sap of his trees 
in his maple grove on the St Andrews' property. The n9"'n time I saw liim, was when 
we visit'ed- him in St- Andre'Hs - and I can see him nOvT at the breakfast table, after 
a long grate,. taking a great spoon and dipping it into So tall glass jug of cream 
before lie(\ladletl it out Oll "to his hvot oatmeal. The dining-room was at the back 
of the house, but- a door led from it into the library vThfch was at the front. 
Across the hall was the dra1fingroom running right through from back to front, ~tli 
a low window at the side loeking on' to the garden. Just under' the window 1-ras a: 
bed of petunias, and I remember'loo'tr.ing at them longingly- and errjUying their fra
eranee. The inlaid floors were. polished MU shone brightly, I believe Hilliam 
Harrington was a connoiseur of yoods. The house was square of' Georgian style 'With 
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a l~ew England look - there was a \-Tide 1.elcoming front door, on ,mich hung a: 
large brass knocker with the Harriligton' ne..me and date. On. one side of the house 
touards the back were se-geral pantries as well as the kitchen, above 'tfhich were 
maids quarters. Bac:-: of the kitchen '\ms a largo court yard e.round tfhich ,·:Ore 
gathered the farm buildb.gs. How well I remember all the farm produce that vas 
sent from -there to Hcmtreal for tho nourishment of' Bernard J t S growing family~ 
It -was only after the death of Hilliam FIarrington that I again visited.St Andrews ... 
My Aunt taura ,..re.s there alo11e "Tith obly Bella the faithful. servant to help her. 
Bella still made butter, and took me into the cool creamery 'Vrlth its rOv1S of 
shelves, on which Illruly bO'l..Jls of milk waited to be skimmed, and she with a large' 
spoon, skimmed off the cream, putting it into a cIlurn - then ended up by giving 
me glasses of cream and luscious ginger cookies. It 

Nr Willilll!l Harrington accompanied by his "Me, the aforesaid Miss Laura 
Seymour; not infrequently visited his friend I'a- Gibb at: Como, on tile. Lake of'Two 
Hountains. In: order to make this trip, I have heard my Grandfather tell that their 
mo~e of travel W$ 'by" being paddled dOWIr the Ottm.ra River 'by Indians in a large.. 
CW-loe. 

It' was said that Isaac 'Vlalton, had no more ardent devotee than Hr SeymoUt" 
of, Hontreal. ( Laura l s Father). A familiar'scene on the North River, was the old 
gentleman seated in a cushioned chair under' ror ample sunshade, in the stern of' the 
boat, the Rarrington skiff, while ab-rays Victor the Indian i.JaS the guide and 
oarsman for the da:r.rs fishing. Their return at sundo,m usually meant fresh fish 
for dinner' for the village dames, for Hr SeymoUt' 't.ras alvtays very generous with 
his catch. 

Shortly after Hil1.iam Harrington!& death, Aunt taura moved into & small 
nouse, taking with lier wliat f1.ll"Ititure she required, the remainder coming to' B.J .H. 
to l':ontreal - all ef it "JaS solidly bu,ilt mahogany. Tb,e hOllse was' then let to a 
farmer, wo' carried on with directions given in hasty visits frem B.J .. This arrang
ment proved to be most unsatisfactory. After' trial of several farmers, the. last 
one allowed a viscious bull to escape, which killed a neighbour t s horse that was 
grazing along the road. The o\mer' of the' horse demanded an outrageous sum of money, 
quite beyend the limits ef a prof"essors' salarJ 1 This was the last straw and t.ras 
the finale of the St Andrews home -- and in 1885 the house and properly "lere sold, 
and as' stated before. in 1918 the house \,ras Durned to the ground. This' fine prop
erty fina:lly came intO' the possessien ef the St Andrews Golf Club, a fine Cerpor
ation who are beautifying the vIhole region.. 

The last occupant ef the heuse was a farmer b-.f tbe name ef Fitzgerald, 
who said the house -was haunted. T'VlO lads vrlth inquisitive turn of mind, explored 
tbe heuse f"rom garret to' wine cellar and found nO' ghosts - the walls of the 
spacious hall and dining-room just s-eemed to echo the' voices ef long ago. 

ft NO. voice in the chamber 
No' sound in the hall 

Sleep and 0 bliv:i:an 
Reign' over all " 

l'f;r Aunt Laura' waS the sister-' 'WhO' lived the longest- and therefore one heard the 
most ef _. but the other gir~s must A'lVe each been charming in their crwn ....laY and 
I would gatBer' full ef fun, judging lYJ their photographs tliey 'tvere all good looking. 
In these Victorian days the young ladies all had their' accemplisl'lments beside 
t~eir household skills and Bernard rs sister Charlotte Painted cliarmingly-. It ....laS 

said that' she made a fine sketch of the old paper' mill, though "Where it is now is 
hard tosay. There is in my possession a picture' which always hung in my :t>1others 
bedroom _. it' is that of a rosy faced chlld smiling" this is framed with a circular 
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gold mat and square frame:, it is a delicate: and finely carried out piece of work 
of that period. Besides these e:x:a:mplcs of her art she ,vas fond of fio,,(.J'er painting. 
H.7 Father. alvroys had in his library a smll painting of sweet peas. 

Laura 'WaS an accomplisHed pi.:-mist and music teacher and brilliant accompan.... 
ist and was for many years organist in the Presb',rterian ChUl~ch - She had a great 
appreciation, for elasical music, and a 't.ronderful ability in rendering it. A sel 
ection' which was frequently in demand at gatherings over which she presided iJaS 
It .The Harrington Harch It composed by her brother Dr narrington. Quoted from' a 
small book is the follOi·ring 11 }fiss Laura Harrington lived quietly' in her small 
house for many years,. and became an inspiring and much beloved person in the 
community- she had rare qualities of character and a marked educational influence 
in St' Andrews ..If . ;}~ 

IIAria probably embroidered or'made lace, while 14a.ry" or' possiply all of 

them had literary talent. T11e following are paragraphs selected froml\letters 

\r.t'itten',home from a: European trip. 


11 My first experience of' sleeping under eiderdovm' took place at Bologne 
and I can tell you~ it is a grand institution. There ivere not many bed clothes, 
bt.tt an immense square pillovl covered you- all over; the case of it vIaS made of red 
stuff ''l'lth white lace on top, and a frill of uhite lace around, so the effect was 
very finet especially when I 'WaS tmder it - How Louisa did laugh, just my head 
sticking out of all these feathers - but it is so comfortable, \-larm as toast and 
yet no weight, capitol for a sick person I should think •••••••••• The next thing 
that amused me ,.;as the din..l1er next day, we dined at one 0 f clock instead of at 
night., and were the only English speaking people present. Tliey had a great ma.ny 
courses and everything tasted good except a very tender goose yhich was stuffed 
'With chestnuts,. \>Thich I don f t like, vdth it we had stewed prunes instead of apple 
sauce, and boiled celery; roots- and all .......... at short intervals along the ta.ble 

. vTere placed in little stands like silver' match boxes quantities of tooth picks, 
which the men used freely - fancy seeing a 1-,hole! rO'tf of spect'acled Germans picking 
their teetli 'Z ••••••••• It is sad that' Cologne is a dirty town, but frost and snow 
covered up things and destroyed all impurities, so I did no;; require to use my 
perlUme. 1 fI 

Frankfort': It We have made the most of our time and have seen' as much as 
possible by driving about - \';e visited Goethe I s house, and went into the room 
where he 't.r.t"ote many of his earlier works. Then we drove tr.rough the tJUdenstrasse' 
( Jews stree~ ) the dirtiest, darkest, most antiquated place you could imagine. 
l.jany jet·IS settled here in the 12tli. century, but, their pri"Vileges vIere very limited. 
Gates at' each end of their quarters prevented them leaving in evenings, holidays 
and Sundays, and till 1806, they could not enter the market place, under severe 
penalties. HOVlover the denizens of these dark passages and gloomy houses got rich, 
as all jews will,. and from this very' street came the great Rothchild family. tt 

tt We nave all Dean invited t'o another German It Feed ll f'or eating seems the 
I 	 entertainment - this time it was to tea,. and "re "rare seated around a table loaded 

with foreign cookery. First came cold boiled fish, then: the beverage ( very vreak 
and mean tea ) and fish passed again. Plates changed and roast turkey, roast hare 
pickled herrings, sliced nru.tton s't-r.i.mming in vinegar - cold ham, 4 varieties of 
sausage, cold,and cut in slices. Black German bread,butter, pickles etc.. Therr 
plates changed again and 4 species of preserves besides stewed apples and cran
berries "Tere handed around consecutively. After this a huge cake, . ~hicli had been 
gracing the centre of the table vTas cut and partaken' of, and a variety of small 
cakes had been handed around on a tray; like at country- It tea meetings It. To 'Wash 
down all this mixture. ( to use an elegant simile ) to make you feel more Jike a 
swill pail than ever, beer, red wine, 't-Thite "Tine and champagne were to be ·had if 
wanted. Everybody drinks here, even the small children; but you never see a drunk



en-' person, the wines are very light, so do not effect ones head. This mild tea 
occupied so long a time, that the next move was to come home, ,,,hich we accord-· 
in~1y did, having a good deal of fun about the funny 'YJay of doing things. n-

n We remained in Berlin till Friday, sight seeing most of the time, I -vrent 
to the Ballet, '-Ihich I did not enjoy- it seemed so dreadIuI to thinR of- so many 
young girls devoting lives to such an occupation - all natural feelings of modesty 
must be :nt~rely lost •.The opera I liked better'. ~. I suppose I vri11 never' he~ 
better s~g~g and mtts~C ••••••••• ( To Bernard, If you- should need anymus1c 
let me know which pieces you vrould li.'<:e, for it sells for a song here. • ••••••••••• 

Today' I aonnnitted the extravvagence of getting a very pretty dress, that we 
sa\-T ready made, and I needed something for the vredding, as nw' black would not do' 
for such an occasion ~ it is a silk and wool material of light colour, trimmed 
with broim silk frills, and made me look quite stylish, though it is very ladylike. 
Ou,r- hotel is very cOlnfortable, and the dilmers veT'J grand - I enclose a bill of 
fare' -- f.ortunately what ,re had to maSt-icate was' not as jaw breaking as' the names 
might lead you to believe-. 1 It' 

We. now' come to the all important'- subJect~ being tliat of the life and 
work of Bernard James Harrington. 

H;V-- Father B'..J.ITarr.ington, who later. became so well knovm at NcGill University,. ws 
born at St Andret-Ts East P.Q. onAttgust 5th. 1848. As stated before, he was the son 
'Of,' William Harrington. Quoting Hiss Burwa.sh, she speaks of nw li'ather. intthis 't.my, 
It Your very elever and lllUSical Father. lt St Andrews was an interesting' little to,.JII 
to be born into, and it' proved a good place for Bernard during his young years, for 
lie '\-ras: not a strong lad. He lived happily- there ",nth his Father and Mother' and four 
sisters - Char::;'otte, Nary, Haria and Laura. Bernards early- education was c..btained 
cliiefly' from tutors - lie then entered HcGill Unii:ersitt:where he graduated in 1869 
with honors in natural science, and taking the Logan Gold Medal in Geology. He 
then proceeded to the degree of 11aster of Arts in this University, and subs'equently 
continued his studies in~the Sheffield Scientific Scheol at Yale University, spec
ializing in mineralogy Ul1der Dane. and Brush. In'lS71 he obtained the degree 'Of 
Doctor of Philosopliy, being the first Canadian to gain this degree at Yale.. also 
taking the. prize in Hineralogy., At Yale he ,.;as a class mate 'Of Proi'. IT.S, Williams 
of Cornell, uho both received the degree of P.R.D. at the same time. Having obtained 
his P.H.D.. he returned to Hontreal and entered the laborstory of the Geelogical 
Survey of Canada 'Whose headquarters at that' time were situated there. During his 
time at the Survey he studied many' of the rocks: and minerals of the country, both in 
the field and in the laboratory, and in. par.tictulat' prepared a monograph on the 
iron ores: of Canada - His findings "rere' given to the scientific world threugh tIle 
medium of the pUblications 'Of the Geological Survey and other learned bodies.. His 
first field work: was carried out in Prince Eduard Island, where he assisted Sir 
William Dawson~ in the making of a geological report of' the island. 

Wnile at Yale he made mqny life long friends, who never ceased to ask: ldnt,:te' 
v.isit' the~ which he did wneneverpossible. 

In, 1871 he was appointed lec:turer ,in assaying mining and chemistry at NcGill 
and in the follow'ing year succeeded Dr Sterry Etmt as chemist and mineralegist to' 
tl:ie geological Survey, discharging these duties 'Of both positions fer several years. 
In: 18'79 he retired frem the Survey and devoted his '\'1hole attention to the teac:hing 
at HcGill, where he was subsequently- appointed David Greenshields Professer 'Of 
Chemistry and Hineralegy-. . 

As has been' sai~ Dr Rarringt'on' s first duty was the teaching of' general 
cliemistry" mining and assaying - to these ,{ere soon' added ether branches of chemistry 
and also mineralogy - wen it- Vias deemed necessary er imperative that instruction 
i.rr metallurgy should be given, a."1d as there were no funds to meet the expenditure,. 
Dr' H. spent a sunnner' visiting and stu~ying various smelterst . and subsequently for 
many years taught all the metallurgy ~ the c,)llege - and tms he ,~" 
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must have accomplished most satisfaetorily, as show from the f'act that 1ll8.!ly," of" 
his students rose to occupy foremost positions in the mining world, and IlJa!l'Y'" 
became know as leaders in the profession all over' the tuo Americas - So to 'With 
the subjects of: petrography ruld" botany _. for'lack of funds ta pay other teachers 
Dr H~ again stepped into the breach, and at the expense of a great amount of time 
and energy and personal sacrifice he taught these subjects, and kept the instruct
ion at a high level, till such time when ne\1 benefactors enabled the University 
to appoint specialists in these important fields. 

'Prof~ Evans, one of' B'.J".H16 demonstrators writes It' For' years, this devoted 
man carried on single handed •• many' an evening found him working in the labora
tory into the t wee ama hours t, cobbling up da.llaged appliances, 01!' setting- up 
experiments for lectures 11 

In; paying tribute t'o some of 'McGill' S good mer;, Dr- ff.M.,Tory- said 
It McGil1 should notl forget such devoted men as Dr' B'ernard lIarrington, \-mo' with 
equipment- in the old Arts Bldg., little better'thal:?- a deal table, and a kitchen 
sink, taught the men who were later mining half the copper m.r the world - and it 
was IJr- Ifarringtons great dictum, that a teacher' was not of" mu:ch value lIDless he 
could, 'by example, compel his' students to' 'be r.estless: in' their desire to super
sede him It 

An: unknolAll11 Sc:ienee:' marr of the yea:!!' t $6. 'tI.'l"ites - If' Dr Harr:tngton or j;u'St~ 
• B'.J"., t as he ws ar-reetionate-ly spoken of among the boys ••• All his old stud
ents remember him - What a task was his; chemistry in: all ~ct11ehes, min£ralogy 
mining, me.t'allurgy, petrography; 'all these lie taught, and rna.ny- of his classes 
were large - cullI there was laboratory work al:' yell as lecturing - The equip!Il.6nt 
was very meagre, but' it was stretched to' its uttermost limit-, and all that could 
possibly; be got outpf' it was realised - D01i1Il in' a dall'k:cellar superintending Si 

r~a. assay, or hurrying around a lab', demon5trating, explaining, encouraging; 
loaning his O"-'"'ll private possessions l-lhere the college equipment 'VJaS not sufficient; 
search-mng throu-gtl- the: cup~ds and store-room for apparatus: with which to ill 
ustrate a lectUre; :i.mprov:i;i'Ig where instruments liere lacking; setting up his ow 
class room experiments and carrying them through; and then cleaning up the app
aratus and putting it a't-Jay' -- all this 11e did himself, for he had no' assistant 
tiill 1884. ¥.u:my a good story-he had to illustrate and enforce important points, 
and lie was never too busy- to lend a helping liand to anyone wha might ask. When ,1 

old students: revisited the crollege~ he was the first about TJhom enquiries were made ? 

Again- Dr Tory:- writes in~ recaJ.ling~ the good old days at McGilI. tI At 
toot' time, the: great' laboratories 'Which have gro,ro, up on -the MeGill campus yere 
unknOilll'r, - the: whole chemistry- department consisted or- a lecture room and two 
small laboratories in the basement of the old Arts BUilding - the entire space 
was fan from adequate. The t'eaching steff consisted of one' prof'essor and an
assi~tant - The professor' was: the- late D;u,Itarrington, one of': the most beaut:tfU:l 
characters and ablest' teachers that I have ever' known ". . 

It Forsueh research as DR If. found time to carry' out, he was obliged to 
pro-nde most of his supplies' at his own expense; and his private' apparatus ws 
constantly being called into'requisition' for the use o-fhis more advanced students. 
His most valuable' possessions were- a petrographical microscope, an agate mortar 
for' specially refined ~lOrk, and a plat':inum spatula. tt Clare- Harrington says It :r.w 
l.fother would often accompany- my FatheIr to his laboratory in the evenings, and sit 
there while he did his research work - wridng herself on a large basket of' mend
ing which sha had brought with her. tt 

. There fs Et delightfUl story- told by<P'rof Evans of" one- of B.J"'S experi
ments.o he says It On one oceasion, in performing an experiment before a larl;~e class 

I 
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He' was holding above a t'able a heavy glass' eylincL""l"', when an unexpected eX!
plosion' blew it' out' of' his hand - The surprise, and the realization of the damage 
that the flying glass might do seemed to petrify' h~ and he remained immovable 
The glass cylander hit the' ceiling and came down unbroken into' his still out
stretched hands ••• Aa he and the class regained their sences - he quietlyrre
marked, R I always do it this waY' gentlemen 11 This was followed by- roars erf 
laughter and thunderous applause 1 1 1 It 

!notheI1" stOry', that' was told of him: is as' follows - n Dr- Erarringtom was 
pestered for information' by all sorts- of people, and was called upon' to answer 
many/ silly questions, (and of course all .f'r.ee of charge ) as well as those that were
wrth'While. lIe used to~ tell v.i.th gusto' of' Et ma.n, someyhat crack-brained, who- not, 
infrequently would rush in, in a g:beaX hurry: and enquire in a: most anxious and 
mysterious manner; what would be the result if certain things were mixed? what 
would happen if salt and ground bricks and pounded up date stones were stirred 
together'1' Pleasantly and patiently DD H'. would answer, as far as human know-lege 
would permit - But vThen one day, lie received per messenger a sealed envelope con
taining a; sheet o£ foolscap filled tdth a long list of the most incongroU'S mat
erials, and a request that the 't.Jriter- might be fnformed immediately 111hat would 
happen if these things welle intimately blended l' 11e pencilled humbly- and truth
fully- across the bottom of. the paper ." God only know n I and he heard from his 
correspondent no: more, 1 -

Somehov or:' other' Dr Fr. found time; to ana.1.yse and report on' new' minerals 
During, the extension of'the new resevoir oehind the: college buildings, lie mapped 
and eIiam:tned the. intricate series of dykes that have' been' forced up through the 
Trenton limest<.me at various geological periyjs, . and in this connection he dis
cov.ered a new and very unusual mineral \'1hich lie named Dawsonite,. after Sir· Wm'. 
Davson, Principal of the Uhi'Versity - It might ~ said that this very rare min
eral.. was of'such unexpected composition" that he delayed the publication of its 
results- until he could find time to'repeat mth extreme' care the whole investi 
gation, and even then the correctness of the announcement was' seriously- questioned. 
But the subsequent discovery' of the same mineral in Tuscany, and its independent: 
examina-tion by competent mineralogists lIemoved all doubt as to· the correctness 
of. Dr JP s report on this rare' species. 

During Pror. Ffarringtons liretime he made quita an extensive co-llection of 
mi'nenals, which he used in the instruction of his students. This collection was 
purchased after his death for $3000.00 by Dr- James Douglas and Sill' William 
1:fcDonald and presented to l-lcGlll.. 

Although Dr HiS lecture rooms and labs were considerably extended from 
tfue to time:, it ws not until the opening of the NcDonald GhenrlstIy and l.fining 
B'Uildlng in 1898 that adequate accomodation, equipment and stafr'VTere furnished. 
Im· Harrington planned and designed this fine building which 'toms erected for'the 
U'niversity by Sir l-lilliam HcDonald and he 'Was the Director of it until the time 
of his death - Sir Andrew Taylor ,vas the architect, and H.J .H. worked nth him 
over the plans of the building, he stayed in town all one summer giving of.' his 
t'ime so that everye detail should be, right. Sir'l-Tilliam was not only- a benefactor 
to the University but a family friend -he never failed to visit the latest 
arrival at WalbI!ae Place,. The Irarrington home \:."sij:;uated on the McGill grounds 
where. the lv1edieal school now stands, and tl!exe·Lwere\.9' bitbies)'born/there) - he 
took the greatest interest in them all. l 

tI Dr Harrington, through the years received many invitations to lec
ture outside the University, and his efforts in,this direction were always most 
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acceptable; he had a pleasing :manner and never allowed his learning to run: av."8.Y' 
with his judgment, but alWays spoke so as to be: understood and enjoyed by his 
listners. tt 

To return· to the days rvhen Bernad J .. lived at home ldth his father :in 
st Andrews. It is of' interest to'mow that for severalldnters vlhen the children' 
weregrov.:ing :t!p,.#Jn Irarrington took a house in Hontreal on Laws Lane on the 

-east'ern-'slope of the mountain -This rough road climbed fr,om Pine Ave to where 
the lower section of the incline railway ran up' Mount Royal - It cut through 
the Law property and It Piedmont It o"tmed by Hr John l1elson; and was ver.f much in 
that part where the McGill Stadium noy is. In' the winter the Law I s Lane vas a 
splendid place :ror'tobogganing and oob.-aledding, and in the summertime, after walk-
ing to- where the railway ran, it was facinating to' 'Watch the holiday-ma.~erS' 
being pulled along to the upper terminal by huge heavy- dark: greacy ropes running 
over rollers.. Mr Frothingliam a ,.reIl knoi><m business man, bad a daughter Louisa whO', 
was a ~eat friend of the narrington fa..1Ilily - indeed years later, after- Louisa 
liad married J olm Henry Molson and lived at Piedmont the friendship continued, and 
she; spoke often of' B'.J.If.. as her son calling him H Bemie n - and the children 
of' B'.J'.I1. looked upon her' as an adopted Grandmother. As children" it was one of 
the greatest treats to be tal<en tO'visit at- Piedmont - One arrived at some brolm
ish wooden gates on Pine Ave. opposite IXtroCJ.'1er St.. Passing through the pedes
trian gate one walked through the lower part of" the properly' on a narrow board 
walk - meadow grass was on either side, till you reached 'the~ rising ground where 
were roel(s, and where tall trees grey and f'oliage became racner". and where. in the 
springtime great- clumps of narcissi grew unmolested .. Then one became aware of a 
pleasant smell of apples as they passed the quaint little faded yellow apple 
house, nenr which were- huge beds of" li11y 01' the' valley' - After- this all ~he prop
ertY'leading to' and SUttounding the house was cu:ltivated and paths and beautiful 
flower--beds abounded - glorious geraniums of al~ colours" masses of pansies - and 
~ one more secluded bed, with stone steps leading to- it, vIere graceful fuscliias 
looking like little ol!;"fashioned ladies wearing drooping earings - Near the fenCe 
by Law: Lane, was a small deep pool built around ldthrocks and fern 1vhere large 
fat goldfish swam in su.mmer, and burrowed deep into the md for: their- winter 
s~esta '- Not far from this pool \;;as' a; gate. with hea-vciron- latcli, whieh gave 
access to the Harrington housejust across the lane. 

The: house of Piedmont -was large and square tdtli a big entrance ha1l, at 
the rear. of which was a high curved stairway and a big not air' heating pipe. 
There was a breakfast room for, every,day meals - A very: large drawing-room with 
a huge grand piano, near which hung' a;iiUge'Y"o-il painting of aIr Egyptian scene at 
sunset --The library 'WaS next" it had as one of its ornaments a glass ball which 
when turned up13idedowil showed a realistic snowstorm; the fla:.1cea: falling on small 
houses and people. Then there was El long dark box,. about the size of a babyl s 
coffin,. as children, we all thought that it contained the' ashes of Mr- J.blson who 
had been cremated, but later it happily turned out to be a nru:sic-box, the ashes 
must l1ave been somewhere else? Across the hall,. and to the left of the front door 
vas a very'large and formal dining-room, this vas only used for state occasions 
nevertheless, if we were very good children" we were sometimes taken in here to 
stand in, front of an old mirror, 'Which when vertical made you: look very tall and 
thin and absurdly distorted and when horizontal bulged yoU! out to enormous pro
portions, causing the most hilarious entertainment and uproarious laughter , 
~t'W'O older sisters stayed in this house a.t one time, and they had some idea 
that a. ghost walked about at night on the upper mar - but I don f t think that 
they ever actUally' say ~ ? - 'IX .. 

It was ill' 1876. that' B.3.~. married Anna 101s, Sir Willianr Da.wson I s 
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daughteI!' - This union:. produced nine clrl.ldren,. four sons: and five: dau:ghters. 

J om. Erie liaxrington- ( died at age. of 17' ) 

ConradDa~on Harrington 

Bernar.d Gibb Rarrington 

William Seymour Irarrington-


Emth Laura ITarrfugton ( died at age of 11 ) 

Clare Margaret Harrington 

Ruth lviinna Irarrington 

Lois Sybil liaxrington-

Constance Eva Harringtorr 


Berrun-d and his wifer: first lived? at Vlallbrae Place, a short little street 
running off University St- just north of' Hilton Street. It- 't.ro.s very close; to 
1,1cGlll and not far from where Sir William: and Lady Dawson- lived, their.' house 
being. the eastern end of what is now: the Registrars office at' McGill. All I can 
remember' of this house' is an enormous round tin batli with ldde wooden railing 
on top, in which it seemed possible to bathe any number: of children at one time. 
And then a laree butternut tree in the garden that- Had a seat built entirely
around it. :My sister speaks of. my- Father" s collection, of' mineraL,,; being kept 
in two tall cabinets in the libra:ry- at' t-lallbraa Place - these precious and varied 
stones being. shotm trl.th explanations to the children on special accassions. 

A-s the trniversity- gr~", the proyerty at Wallbrae Place' was required for 
the development' of the Medical. School, and the Harrington family moved to 
295 University Street,. three doors below Pine Avenue. T1rl.s was a large three 
storey house and -well suit~d to the needs of the grouing family. The various 
rooms '\reI'e' pleasantly and tastefully deuorated, thougJ:i without any signs of 
luxury.. I think it can De' correctly stated that B'.J's salary never exceeded 
$5000, and haw lie ever- brought up liis family,_ buying clothes, paying doctors 
and educational bills etc.. is still a mystery to me. Hr 110ther believed that it 
liaS the furnishing of the mind that sh'Ould be speaially attended t'O • At some 
peri'Od of my Fathers life he- -was able to make a little extra money from research 
work - but' that priviledge w:s denied to the proi"essors in later years by the 
Uhiversity·- I can remember' the extreme joy afforded to the whole family, when 
lfncle George Dawon arrived one Christmas and presented rrr:r YlOther.' with a boo.uti 
f'1it oriental rug for the fr'Ont 1ia1l. 

Some years after VJl!S John Henry l>101s'On 'Oe'came a widaw - she th'Ought she 
would l~ke to come and live w.ith my Mother- and Father, but she- wished to have her 
ow r'O'Oms: and space in the house, for this reason she gave the money to have a 
large wing built at the back of our house, the upper- part of which slie would use. 
On th....,e gr.ound floor- there was a spacious breakfast nook, and a beautif'ul. dining
room with tall bright windows, a recessed fireplace with seats at either side 
and a large built in ch:tna cabinet - it was a handsome room, the wo'Od work being 
very dark oak and the- walls a scarlet red. Over the dining-room 'Was another' r'Oom 
of generous proportions 'tclth a balcony off it, and over all was a huge veranda 
which cmnmanded a magnificent view of the city and St La:wrence River. 

When the building of the wing was alinost completed, Mrs Nolson haJ a 
stToke and was never able to leave Piedmont, and so these fine r'Ooms fell int'O 
f'amily'use, and added greatly to the home. 
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At the time that the wing was built, certain alterations and interior decorations 
were made to the old part of the house - and I can remember that the bedroom I 
shared trl.th lI\Y sister Eva was freshly papered with a high dado of wallpaper 
covered 'Vrl.th little pink roses - This seemed to be one of the most wonderful 
things that had ever happened in lI\Y life. 

Some months later Mrs 1-1o1son'died, leaving to my- }l'other. lier prized black 
wlvet dress, her opera. cloak, 1rmich '.JaS made from a paisley shall, thickly 
quilted insfde witli crimson" silk; and trimmed with mink - and a valuable lengtp: {-; 
of Brussels lace given lier by' her husband - thiS' lace later: being used;1for my ,. iZ~ 
wedding gown.. There were also legacies of money' for my- t-rother and her f'our 
daughters. 

:t<ly' Father was full of hospitality, and almost daily: befriended student's 
demonstrators, professors, or visitors, often' bringirlg them home for' lunch or 
dinner - Luncli vlaS usually a fairly informal meal" children and grown-ups sat 
around a large table - the children kept quiet, and listened to what their elders 
talked about,. often learning many' interesting things. We ttsually liad a. main course 
of liver' and bacon, chops or- sausageS' with vegetables, follov.red by'varied desserls 
of corn meal, muffins and maple syrup, gramuIl gems and jam, oat cakes and honey or' 
doughnuts - but ahrays maple syrup or- jam. 14y }lother made masses of' jam and marm
alade. "When the bitter oranges were in season, everybody- had, to take a turn at 
slicing the: fruit thinly in a most laborious 'WaY' - our' hands got tired, and we: 
did not enj'oy doing ~-t. u,<?

~stmas dinner, and other' dinner' parties which were given from time 
to tiJnec, were yery special occasions" then fhe best china. and silver were used, 
8lld a full coarse repast was served with dignity and ease - Hy heart still grows 
wmnn- ,men I think of the large brmm turkey surrounded with sausages arrivine a:fr 
Xmas dinner, lying on the biggest size platter with a depressio~ at one end to 
catch the: gravy, this f"oliowed by a large home made pIum pudding" ell ablaze, the 
magic~ blue flames, delighting a14 as it 'WaS set- before nv l,fother. One rust not 
fbrget the mince pies, iee cream, fruit nuts and candies - and at the end ";~. e 
Veneti'an grass finger bovtls to dip ones sticky' fingers in:. 

Students were always' welcome at' B.J't s home,. and durlng the winter' session 
lie would have social evemngs for'them - One- of,' these ev.ents which seemed to be 
pa:rtictularly su.ccessfill, was when he had B., tubfUl of water electrically- charged,. 
placing on the bottom coins of varfous values, 'tilhich could be pieked out if' a 
student was brave enough to withstand the electrie: current when his hand reached 
into the' water I 

t.~~~ } 

Ie-~;r Some' English students,. visiting the' house: one cold winter evening, were'! ," 
/gpt' to:- light, to' their great amazement, one of' the old gSiS mantels "With electric 

sparks made by rubbibg their' feet- on the carpet t J~ 

l1r Father. ws very preeise in his ideas of behaviour, and I can remember
how vexed he was, when a young man calling to take me out one dar, lit up his 
pipe on the front step, and proceeded to smoke it 't-lhi1e walking down the: street 
lIith me - this was highly' indecorous ••• Another' time, he 'tas really angry, when 
a; stUdent at initiation' time was told to ring our front door bell, ask for me,_ 
and then plead with me to tie a bib, vhich lie carried, around his neck, and give 
l:Um a glass of milk' to drink - This D\V' Father' thought most ungentlemanly and that 
fraternities were going to fa1r 1 

• 
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As written earlier - My- Father was a: very musical man - He bad liad little 
musical training, but was gifted with such a true ear, tliat he could go to a 
concert, come home and play on the piano all that he had heard. His touch 
was sensitive firm and sympathe.tic,~ a pleasure to listen to. When he came home 
from the University after a hard days 'tvork, lie would often go to' the piano and 
give vent· to his feelings - If it had been a day- of achievement, he would 
strike up a lively march, possiblY of his own composition, or if his mood vas 
quieter it might be soft music ~ but \"hs.tever it 'Was,. yOtI would know what state 
ocf mind he was in. B.j.. ali·18.YS rrlayed for students evenings - He ran the Glee Club 
and spent many evenings in bringing out, a new· College Song Book,. contributing 
several songs to it himself. If' a friend were ever renting Oll" buying a piano,. 
it was alwys B.J .. i.rher was asked to te.st it for tone. 

From the time of' his ma..rriage he' entered ihto the' life of" the Dawson 
f'.amily completely, even to the spe..l1ding of his summers at Metis, where Sir tIm. 
had a cottage. He thought the air' of the lower st La:tn-ence so' bracing, tha:t' 
when Sir "lro.. offered to purchase the old Darey- house,- next to his, the offer was 
gladly accepted, lie e:ould not think of any' finer place for his family and hi:n.r- . 
self to spend their summers in - Life was primitive and simple in those days, 
this was the place r.-or old: clothes and natural pleasures - There "TaS t-ime to 
search for shells and sea aniw.als, to collect ferns and wild flOl{ers - to gather 
strawberries, and to peel birch bark from the, trees to make pleasant things with. 
There "''as time for all sonts of leasurely passtimes}' boating, tramps in the 
woods, fishing, picni8s and bonfires - reading and good conversation and for my-
Mother time to sketch. Hy brothers loved to search for'lobsters and eels under -) 
the big boulders at low tide and f'requently- went off to the' bluberry savanne· to 
searc.l:i for- spi:Jcklcd hawks eggs,. found in enormous nests at '§ne top of' oIl.. 
spruce trees" sometimes these nests were so big, that it was not- possible to 
reach around into the nest~ and' a hole vJOuld have to be made' t1u~ough the bottom'. 
Often~ they would r.eturn w.ith a large. hawk Yhich they had shot, they were- a big 
bird, with wide expanse of' wing and '!-Ticked looking claws, these were carefully 
removed and later sent to ¥lOntreaI,. lolhere they were mounted with silver and then 
used as gifts., 

One of the highlights o£ the' summer was when 1l\V Father engaged one or' 
two- buckboards or carriages and drove us all to tbe Grand .Hetis Falls" a dist 
ance of 12 miles. This was an ell day event, with picnic' baskets and all sorts 
of:,:parapnernalia. The liigh falls were beautiful and unspoiled in those days 
to get. to the roc:ks above them; it was. necessary to drive along Et wooded road 
close to the edge of Si high cliff above the rushing river,. this always fright
ened me very'much -. I always wante~t-o get out and walk,. but was never permitted 
tb· do so. }ty- Father fancied himself' as being a.: good horseman, he held his reins 
well, and made use of his whip in truly dashing manner -- if any little French 
dogs ran out and barked at his horses, as they- f'requently- did, he took great: 
pride in flicking his whip at the agressive little villains 1 

On, Sunday afternoons, my Father always took us for a walk back in the 
country, often through wooded parts - I r.emember [ was always on the lookout fOT 
~ surprise attack from any black bear that might be lurking in the vicinity. 1 
One can r.ecall, the finding of the rare Indian Pipes and other strangefungi, in 
the darker part of the woods, and if' fortunate the sweet smelling- linea and very 
oc.casionally the trailing arbutus. 

Another' drive of interest, was along the; old ' Root Rond t 'Where we 
would usually malee a stop- to go' into a soggy wod to look for the strange
Pitcher plant and yellow Ladies Slipper'. 
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Crawfords Falls '\-JaS another beauty spot i"OL" a picnic: - You arrived at it ,'by
. walking through a farmer's grounds, then down t'o a stream, \-There the men usuallY' 
took off their socks and shoes and rolled up their tll'ousers and gallantly carried 
the ladies and children a'cross - The \.Jalk continued through sU7lll:,}r newly gI'cnm. 
woodland,. vmere YOR were apt to meet c:ows, and;:6'ften;the fear of an' untied bull 


Then of. a sudden the path ivound into shade: and you soon fotU1d yourself by tne 

big pool 'VIith cliff,s.... and woods ott all sides. In this enchanting.spot we made 

camp" fires wre mK{Ie and kettles boiled. Sometimes people fished in the pool 

and at other times swam... It was said that' there were large eels living lIDder the 

rocltS at the bottom. 


B.J.R;.. was fond of boats and a: good oarsman: - lfa al't.J'ays provided punts fOT 
his children' which were: made by the local carpenters - Re usually had. a light 
coloured varnished row-boat fbr his ovm use. l4hen the sea i.JaS calm and the 
weather fine, B.J:. would take different parties out f:0l! a 1'0\'1" o~n to Boule Rock 
sometimes landing there -, It' was a pretty- sight to see the boat· being eased off 
the shore" and then slowly- moving out into,the greeny blue 't.Jaters -. If ladies 
vere present:, they would usually have' p,ay parasols to guard their gentle com
plexions -little girls would sit quietly in muslin hat's or embroidered sun
bonnets. It T.JaS tl1e greatest treat" to 00, invited on one of these trips, and if' 
you:. were lUcky enough to be asked to sit in the stern and manipulate the rudder, 
why that "TaS Jj.ust' Heaven 1. On such fine days the tvater was so green and so clear 
YOUl could peer dmm and down to the' bottom where nocks, pebbles, sea urchins, 
msc-les, sea weed and starfish could be seen' - and even' the odd flounder burrying 
himself into the sand as he; was frightened by the shadow of the boat- above.. It 
was a terriblf' temptation to trail your hands in the cool sparkling water, bu.1'; 
this was not· generally allowed. It was an adventure to land on Boule. Rock,. but 
if one had bare feet, it' was far from comfortable, as .the rock was composed of' 
conglomerate or pudding, stone and was very:' sharp_ There \/'13$ j u~· one spot on the 
island where, there was a handful of e~rth and green things grew" ~. a species 
of wild oats ~. 

, . 

B.J'.lf~ created the first garden:. to 00 mad& hi a mmner -wisittor, he was 
a fimiliar_ figune working daily in his garden ,. he found so much peace and oon
tentment' there:. Through the years" he supplied. vegetables to the home", and lllBllY' 
of his blooms took prizes for theiI::' size and brilliance of colour. Ris great 
pleasure was ID sharing his f~tmers, and many w.Ul remember his adorable neatlY' 
arranged bouquets, vIith fragrant touches of stocks, heliotrope" lemon verbena and 
mignonetta. In his garden were goosebery bushes' and red and black currants 
When it eame time to pick the currants,) the ch:tl~en would be l+eeded'to help, 
but they always mysteriously seemed to disappear at this' time 1 He made a spec
iality of white raspberries" but there Trere never very- many of these. B.J's 
Iceland' and Shirley poppies were' quite a: show" and the S\-reet smelling dark 
pt1.rple lilacs were beautiful to behold. In these early days, we aTrived at our 
house> as dawn was beginning to break, afteT a five mile ~ive from the station 
the first thing Ye wanted t'o do,) was to r1ID" to the garden and see if the poppies 
and lilacs were out ., The only soundS that ~t. audible at that early hour were 
the sweet' notes of the: Canada bird, and the lapping of waves on the shore. 

Pr'Of~ Ev.ans lilTites -- ft· Raving raised in his own garden a f'ew speeimens 
'Of thenegundo or ash leaved maple, a tree at that time; new to this part of Canada 
an~ being experimented with for the North West, he investigated its sugar' ~ 
ducing qualities- - I have a vivid recollection of the delightful odour that:per
meated the laborat'Ory for many days during the- boiling down of the sap, and of 
the delicious taste 'Of the resulting sugar'. 





. -eN '. 

. Although B.J .IT. spent most of his summers at l-fet/st\tith intermittent 
trips to tb'\o1n - retttt'n:ing-tu-l-fe.t±-s:" he would: arrive bac~with stacks of e:x:aIQ:
ination papers to be corrected, as 'Well as ample supplies- of' fools cap for ",
witing up his lectures for the coming session. A library ro'om' had been addes;' ,~ 
for him" where lie could be· quiet· end away from his chUdren; and also 'their' many 
fri'ends who seeme.d legien.. ~ ~'M~t 'N":,~,;",.·t. • 

mien my }fother moved to Hetia for three months, it '.JaS a real move, and 
everything had to be taken for the duration of the summer - There -was a l.e.rge 
wooden blanket trunk, the linen trunk;. the book trunk ete and always a big tin 
trunk full ot' biscuits -- this was kept locked behind the door in the dining-room' 
It was considered a very clever trick, if' any:- of' us children could locate the 
key::' and secrei" it for their own use 1 

Dr· Frank: Adams of }.fcGill Uhiversity in' speaking of Dr'ITarrington says 
It Dr If. is known as the author of very valuable and import'ent researches - He pI'e 
pared for the Geological Survey a number of' very importent reports, those upon 
the iron ores of the Dominion of Canada, and upon the apatite deposits <?f the 
Province of Iotuebee, meriti.11g epee; '1l mention tt • Tue Hontreal Gazette prints -
tt, Dr: H.. contributed much to scientific llterature, especially in the domain of' 
mineralogy- -- he also found time' to write a: biography of Sir tmlla:m Logan;, the 
first Director of the Geological. Survey of Canada:, this appearing in 18$'3 -Sir 
William Logan~ ~18.S a most l!emarkable ~ and one who accomplished great thinID3 
for Canada:, he vas a scientis.t of many parts - 11 William Logan was, a. life long 
friend of Sir' William Dawson,_ and B, J.H. had ~ opport'lln'ities of knovTing him. 
This work waS' entirely a labour of love and is one of'interest entertainment and 
information. 

The reader. wi1~ no,i.' be able. to delve partially .intO" this book by' read
inK the, paragraphs set dow below" which conta:::tn some of the more interesting 
sections of the volUme. 

u' Sir William Logan was born in Canada:,) had the g:beater part of" his 
education in England. After college gradu.ation,he spent some time in Wales 
( 1831 ) where he made maps and smelted copper- fbI" a: firm there. 

In' 1834 he made a journey to France for his Compa..w and visited copper 
mines while there -- It- took 'tholo' days and three nights to travel from Paris to 
Bbulogne. 

Six: years before coming to Canada for his lif"et work he writes It You 
must' know that I have' become a bit of a geologist and a Fellow of'the Geographical 
Society'- I take great interest in the science and some or other of my writings 
may appear in print 11. About this time he became keenly interested in the origin 
of: coal. 

In 183.3 he writes the follOlnng to his Mother in Canada - It Did you: 
ever hear: of ar-:y:- copper ore in Canada? if 8I'f..'7' were discovered., it might become 
a matter ?f profit to us, if we could get hold of it, and it proved to be of' 
good qual~ty, I understand there has recentlJ"been a mine discov,ered in connecticut



it 'WOuld be ne matter o:t' surnrise: if solila' 'VTere: found in Canada 'Within rea.ch 

ef the St Lawence 11. • 


About nO'", lie says It I have almcst made up my mind to' offer :myself"' as a 
eandidate to undertake the surVey ef' Canada, and if I begin, it will not be my fault 
if i.t dces not go ahead " .. 

Now that geelogy had become his favourite' pursuit~ he longed to' return 

to Canada, and scan' with critical eye the rccks over which he had clim'bed as a 

bey - So in lSl;..O he set: sail :ter H'alifax cn the S.S.Aca.dia - On arrival at. 

FIalifax, cheering crc"'''tlS greeted them, as- this sbip' -was bringing the. mont}1~;r 

mail. From ITalifax: he. went to· Pic'tcu, and frem' there by boat to' Quebee, and again 

by' boat from Quebec: to' Hontreal. He says It The first perscn I saw on the \Vharf 

was John 1v1olson,. loeking just the same' as ever' - Helson get me a ca1ashe, and I 

drcve up to: Hiss Dupiriers to' leck :tor my brother, \Vhen I got there, I fcund tha:fr, 

he: had gone: to' lock fen me" so I sallied fcrth again to' leck fcr Him ". 


Lord Sydenlirun: TtmS' Gcvernor General ef Canada. at this time, snd lie app

reciated fully the importance ef acerfuining the nature and extent ef'mineral. 

rescurces in Canada. An appeal t..'aS made to'· Lord stanIey in England that Logan: 

shculd be appointed to undertake the geelcgical emminatien in Canada, and 1,,500: 

pounds ws granted f"er the' purpese:. . 


183'7 saw the formatien cf the Canadian', Geclegical.Survey just prier to' 

La'gan's appointment. 


In: l84:L Logan: made the grcnt discovel'Y' of' reptilean_ feetprints at; ~:{orton 

Bluff N.S. in building stene - lie found alsO' that all seams cf coal were in beds 

of. clay, this established the £act, that every seam: is accompanied by a: layer. ef 

underclay' filled 'With t, Stigrnaria t or plant life ef SI certain type. Ire says It 


Some cf the. seams: ef the AI.bion Hines were: 24 feet thick •••• I stayed cne night 

vd.th a humole family called l-fclfaughten, and had to' sleep with a sheemaker;. I went 

to" be-d 'With rrr:r fla.rmels en t 11 


It, waS' on this trip that Logan met Da'tscn, and vm;s delighted to' have 
, the cpportunity of 'Visiting the Pieteu coal field with se experienced a worker. 

LOgan said tlw.t' the llbion: mine was not quite as fine as the l-hucli Coal 

Mine of Penn. He giVes the. f'bllowihg acceunt ef this Perm. mine. 

ff At 5'.30 we got futo theraihray car, and in 20 minutes ran dew to' the mine 
this was an inclined plene, vmich carried us del-m a thousand feet in 8 miles 
The flight dewn strikes one as being very edd, ait1a:y- the caT' gees withcut' steam 

er horse pewer,_ slcw in meticn at first, but gnadually increasing in speed, until 

a rapidity ef about 2~r miles per. hour is attained - The vehicle seems instinet 


,	with life, and one feels as if on a herse which is running away _. the conducter 

can' slightly diminish the speed w.i.th a frictien strap - there are many shert 

turns en the read, and as the traclc is single, the descending ear might ceme· in 

contact with the ascending train, as it is draw up with mules. A geed deal of' 

skill is displayed - accidents have eccured, pigs cows and men have been run over 

and killed" a deaf' and dumb man lying drunk en the rail 'tres cut in hall' 1 The 

whele train consists of 70 wggens which descends in 4 divisicns in abeut- thirty 

minutes,. the empty waggens are drawn up by mules, ten mules to' ea.ch sixteen ' 

waggens. The. mules are of course breught down the incline in cars, riding like 

gentlemen -,It is amazing to see with what sagasity they take their places, both 

in entering the cars to' descend, and in dismmmting at' the bottem of the line. 

The eompany has 300 mules to' peri'ol"m the work, which is Se hard that herses could 


. net stand it. 11 

; 
f 

. 	 I 
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In 1843 Logan' did much 'Work at' South Joggins Hine N.S. • His industry and pGVrers 
of' observation were remarkable - There weTe 76 beds of coal and 96 • Stigmaria t 

underclays - no where else' Lll the' world is there so magnificent and instructive 
an exposure af coal measures. 

Gaspe ws deemed a most' important' part of tbe countl:j1" for mining ex
amination. - Gaspe at that time was a 'Wilderness inhabited by bears and otheJr 
wild animals, there were no roads, the courses of the streams unknown, and the 
precipitous mountain passes untraversed - Such was the country that LogaIl was 
about tb investigate - It certainly needed courage to enter single handed upon 
such a irrork - he scaled cliffs, climbed rugged mountains and traced rivers to their 
source, and all with a calm. determination and fixity of ptllJpose. It was said of 
him tt He laboured long and earnestly· to promote the interest's of his native land 
we' have plelJ,ty of Canadians' able and willing to' 'Work for themselves, but fev vTho 
like Logan are willing to vork for Canada: n 

Where ever Logan vorked he \l18.S pursued by inquisitive people, causing 
him mch annoyance -, At one place a man appeared across a field" the following 
conversation ensued 

It I say Halllh, I say - Hr" I say' 1 n 
I turned around and sang out 

tt Well what' do you say ? n 
I \m11t to' speak to you -- , 

So: I turned baek and coming u1' to the fence where he stood" leaned over on one 
side,. while he leaned over' on tother,. sO' re stared at each other for a fev seconds 
He ws an elderly man, '!..nth grey hair, dresse& in blue Jacket' and trousers with a 
glazed hat - t:. ·well, said I If . 

H Where do you come from 1" said lie It 

r could not' help laughing and replied 
"lfuere do you: come trom '1 where are you: going r what are you doing 1 

, Whats your age l' - Where were you born and whats your name '1 said I n 
ft Well well It said the man-. If We are out of the vro.y of hearing new, and when we 
see a stranger we 'Want to moy wP.y he t s here - ,mat has brought him tt 

tt Well. r will inform you; It so r told him what I was- about, and we had a talk 
about rocks -. Later 20' other men r-011o''Wed me, but they only watched and said no
thing. 

So. mucli of t1iis extremely hard work ,,:ms tiring to say the least, and 
Logan 'Was beginning to feel he had had enough of the Pictou district, and its 
bad weather of' this season - He vlTites H The only- means of amusement I have had 
"here, has been in spending a few hours VIith rrr:r young friend Da\,lson~ a very ex
cellent geologist, wh'o lias paid great attention to the structure of this part of 
the connt:r;y- ( N.S. ) He was out with Lye1l \-1hen he was liere, and has made a 
collection of the fossils of the Silurian rocks tt- - Logan had had such G. tough 
summer, that he was attired in such disreputable habiliment's,. that he looked 
more like a shipwrecked seaman than a gentleman, but he was full of geological 
informat'ion• 

. Dawson and Logan carried on a correspondanee through the years, it ws 
not however till 1855, uhen Dauson was appointed to HcGi11 that the personal 
acquaintance was renetred, and from that time,. there was the closest intilTlRcy ared 
c.ooperation, which continued till the death of Sir l-lm. Logan - Dawson I s advice 
and influence on many critical ~ints forwarded the scientific objects of the 
Survey - and Logan upheld and testified to the splendid scientific vrork being 

.; 	 done at HcGill,. by his endolJlIlent of the Logan 11eOO1 and the Logan Chair of'" 
Geology 
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Though there vIaS plenty of coal in N.S. Lo~ was disappointed not to find any 
in the Gaspe peninsula - his report 01'.' the country' however is well worthy of' 
careful 	study. 

In describing a trip through the Gaspe, he speaks of eating porpoise 
shoulders, which "rere like beef steak -- and ,vhen in' the woods,. they greatly
enjpyed the flesh of' porcupines, and frequently resorted to birch tree juice, 
to quench their thirst. On: one occasion, his dOg took after a porcupine,. as 
they are wont to do - he got himself so full of quills" that the guide wa.."I1ted 
to shoot him , but' Logan ,-d th the greatest of patience: and tenderness 'Went' to 
work on the dog, and af,#er a very long time removed every quill. He speaks freq
uently of using spruce bark in the construction: of canoes. 

\ 

On~ page 215' of his biography the follol.rlilg account of staying with a 
ferx:j man and his family appears. . 

n I have never heard anyone so continually out of breath,! she Cthe wife ) 
came puffing in from milking the cows, followed 'b-f five children - and after' 
everything she did she puffed loudly .•• she, gave me,. after a great deal. of' 
puffing, barTey scones" boiled eggs" butter and milk ~ reserving herring and 
potatoes for her husband and his helper. l:lhen- it- crone time to make the sleeping 
arrangements, the mother pulled out a low bed from under'the main bed and arr
anged her five: children in it --later the hired man was assigned the liard -bench 
beside the fire. - Logan ms very politely told to sleep in the main bed _. the 
go-,?d man~4,laid a. matress on the floor' bet~en the fire and small bed -. It wa's only~{UV1~

"-.... 	 by Wkirig very early that Logan discovered where the'l bonne femme!' had placed her
self -- she had found room for lier' body' on the small bed among he:n five child-
r.en and her leg!'! on her husbands mtre::rs. It Logan said - this 1.5 foot sq1.',";tra 
room displayed a singular pictUre 1 • 

After~ his work at Gaspe, iogan: surveys the Unper otta-wa region, as far' 
a-s Lake Temiscamang" 100; miles abiirve Bytol-m, ( ottaw: ) , 

Itr 1846< his work was extended westward to Lake Superior, many- rocks' . 
liere: WE?re of volcanic origin and Logan we surprised at' the amount of copper,. 
lie says tt'Thene is much more copper' in.this country than I had any notion of ~ 

t . 

In 1.950 -- the first Exhibition of the Industry' of' all N'ations was 
lie'ld in tendon -- His Royal Highness Prince Albert' acted as President of the 
Commission: appointed to conduct the Exhibitiorr. Logan' and his staff sent a 
large co11ection over,: and Logan himself was given leave of absence. to arrange 
it'... It was eight years since he had been in -England and great was his joy to 
be there again and meet with his fellow scientists - While there he was elected 
Fellow. of the Royal Society, he was the first native Canadian to 'receive this 
honor -. He received a medal from Prince Albert -- and the Canadian.Exhibit was' 
visited seversl times by the Queen and her Court". 

In: 1854 it was said ihEngland _. It The Survey in Canada, is held in 
l:iigh estimation by men of Science in England and France, -, this Geologieal. Survey
is one of the most extensive and important in the world -. Mr Logants name which 
will ever stand high has conferred on this work a "dde spread fame. It 

/ Logan and his men worked 'tUth the greatest of accuracy- _. he speaks of' 
his worker Hr Ric-hardson as a diligent explorer, who last year. paced 100 miles 
in the Ottawa country from Pembroke to Vaudreuil" keeping a register of every 
step;. and by means of this pedest'rian measurement' and townships plans, he vras 

able to complete a map' of the whole area: - Ifbot to a mile - every rock and e~ 
poaur.e he saw is marked. If ., 
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As "mitten previously,. all types of people were ever interested in his geolo-g

icalmanoeuvres, most' of them thinking he "JaS digging for treasure -·In one 

locality" when he returned one day ~itll a huge block of stone,. they felt· sure he 

must have a treasure of great value, and when asking the priest about it, he 

wisely said It He makes medecine with it tI. 


In 185, Logan: again- found himself setting up a great Exhibition of 

mineral's', this time in 'faris - Logan secured for liimself lodgings in front of' 

thl!t Pa.lais de, L'Industrie _. but' scarce had he arrived,. vThen a sensational event 


occured _., it was an attempt to assassinate the Emperor Napoleon as he wlked in 
the Garden of the: Tuileries. At' once a meeting was ca:lled at the British Embassy 
to vote an address of congratulations to the Emperor on his escape from the 
b-ullet of the assassin, and Logan was chosen to present the address -' He; describes 
the reception of the deputation in the fbllo'H:ing manner .. It THe deputationwited 
on the Emperor. at half past tvielve o't clock, and of course, I had a good oppor
tunity of seeing both the Emperor and Empress, vIe were in a magnificent chamber' 
with a double row of chandeliers - After a short delay" the Emperor and Empress 
'W1:th the whole Court- came through the room on the way. to the chapel. - The address 
was presented, and the Emperor thanked for it in English in a very- 1011 tone of' 
voice, I could hardly make out ,maths said - We were all then pres£nted to both 

" the Emperor and Empress, I being announced as: Com.tnissioner to the Exhibition 
. fo:!' Canada -, vIe each had a;. gracious bow and smile from the Emperor and Empress 

To me: it appeared that the Emperor is a; better'looking man than his portraits 
represent,. and the Empr.ess though like her' port'raits is. not as striking, her 
features are small, and she seemed to have a slight expression 'Of anxiety and dis-' 
tress 'Which detracted from lier beauty" tt. • 

togan toiled unceasingly to complete all arrangements for the Exhibition, 
lie: could not be induced to leave his vlo-rk long enough to see the. Review 'Of 
.30.000 troups in henor of the King of Portugal,. but attended the Grand Bal at: 
the Hotel de Ville, at 'Which there were 6000 people:. Again he vr.rites - It I have r 
been lnvtensely occupies co-louring a geogra1Jhical map and am nearly 'Worn ,out. 
on 11onday, I did net go to' bed tilT 2; 0 r clock, and then got, up at four t tt 

The opening of the Exposition' to'ok place May 15th. there was of ceu.r.se 

a great crowd - The whole, thi'ng was grand and beautifhl., The Emperor and Empress 

c:a.meto view it" and passed by with all their Court:, SD cl.ose to us, that: \.Je 


had a good vie'W of them " • 


In August thE!. Queen, Prince Ubert' and the: young Prince: of '·1ales visit:ed 

?aris and of course'the Expo-sition,. accompanied'by the Emperor. - IreI'. Najesty 

passed through the Canadian diVision, and Logan '(vilO 't-ms there at the time refers 

to it in this: way- - he says n There was no one, however to present me, and if I 

had not spoken without presentation, nothing WOQld have been said at all, for as 

it' was, I began addressing Her Haj esty- instead of Her Maj esty to me: - this per-. 

baps was somet·That contrary to etiquette,. and one of her Commissioners told me' 

that- I had been r un peu auclaciem r -. This chance meeting, so to s}Jealc" gave 

Her.. Majesty: the opportunity of saying what' she did t'ouqhing on the Canadian 

section •••• I gavs. Prince Albert' an anecdote, showing him he,,, little Canada ws 

know in Fr.ance. -. A respectable Frenchl!lan said to me 11 Le Canada est en Peru, 

nlest - ca- pas ?~, . 


A'Warrls began to come to Logan' -- He ws pres'ented by the Emperor with 
the'medal and the Cross of the Legion of Honor, for his map and minerals - and., 
a greater distinction awaited him at the hands of his own Sovereign, for Ha.!' 
Hajesty was pleased to confer on him a Knighthood for services rendered at the 
for: 1851 and 1855. The Geological Society also awarded him the Wollaston Hed.a.l 

a_great honor. 
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Again in 1862~ he is asked to represent Crulada at yet anothen great Geological 
Exhibition - On arriving at· London he says It I liave multitudes of dinners, 
soirees, and conversaziones, but· I avoid all I can •••••• I am sick and tired 
of all such hubbub 11' _. 

During this visit, the report eame one day that Mr President Lincoln 
liad been assassinated - If' Hhether true or false. It I cannot say- says Logsn, but 
if: Johnson becomes President I think Canadian securities will faIl, as he seems 
red hot f6!':' hmging everyone and maIdng war "rlth England -. the loss of Lincoln 
would be a most serious affair for the world at'the present moment •••••• I 
breakfasted vTith GaIt and Cantier: this morning, it- turns out the death of 
Lincoln is all too trua ~.• 

On returning to Canada, he found his older' brother. ill, 'limen in Nontreal 
he went every evening to' see him to' t Rockfield t on Logan t S farm,. where lie 
frequently spent the night. Af:ter' his brothers death, I this fille house' became 
Logants solitary hot1e·. This whole property some years later was: known as Logan's 
Parkj;, but unfortunately this name was changed to It Fare- Lafontaine· It. 

L<rgan: ma:de a very valuable collection' of minerals, mafulJ.urgieal. pro'ducts 
Cooks,. dravTings, laboratory· appartltus and lia:d a; fine- eollection of the indigenous 
and mif,Tatory birds of' Canada: - At one- time' he' ws appealed to' by- Audebon for 
some information or help for' me great book:. To; show nis industrJ - At one time 
he~ used to make with his own hands" four manuscript copies of the a:nnual report 
of progress of the Survey, each being 100 pages' in length. He had an ever growing 
museum and an of'fi:ce at',' no-. 4 St' James St. Logaro was gifted with a rare S'elnse of ~ 
humour.' and supplied 'pith romecdotes for an occasions,. he \mS,' equally weJ..1ome :in 
the draw'ilig-room" country Inn; farmhouse or' stage coach. 

Loge.ns observations a..'!ld maps illustrating the structure of the Canadas 
and' especd.aJ.1y the coal fields" prep!:.red in the vast wilds of that country- amid 
hardships and privations unknovID to European Explorers" will be the imperishable 
records of his f'ame as a practical geologist -, Ris devotion and untiring energy 
WOD fo~. him the approbation of his fellow: geologists - It 't-laS said of hinr that 
lie· was the first Canadian who achieved for himself' a European, reputation in the 
field of science.. At a Natural History: So-ciety.-dinner" they speak of Logan n: As 
Ca.na.da.s brightest' ornament' in science, and her. honoured and cherished son It • 

The' afore-said on· the life of' Logan;, has taken up rather' a Imt of space,. 
but'I believe readers ,dll be interested in it for't'wo- reasons - one, because 
it' tells about Canada1s first geologis.t of' note" and two,. because the information. 
has been ta:{en from a v.ery;-;wrthl'1hile book: compiled and vlritt-en by- Berna.r.d. J. 
Ha:rrington. 

And now to tell you'. more of B'J.H. -, He' was of medium height,. slight 
ag;i.1e and ivell built - he wore. a short neatly trilmned beard, and his fe.ce was 
dominated by' expressive hazel eyes. His bald head was the- cause of manyr student· 
lokes -- the old Arts DujJ.ding where he: held his le"Ctures in the early days 'lJaS 

eold and draughty,: and the students rema:rked It' no wonder the professol! has lost 
his hain.. It was a: strange thing,. tha-t he never touched cheese Ol' butter, and as 
a substitute the dodor ordered him to have ereant' - this: he took with his oatmeal 
at· breakfast' time. B'.J. felt that my Hother t s' decisions as to the children were 
always: right, and supported her in every 'W:'J';- when necessary,. he took over the 
spanking of the boys" this he did with a long carved wooden paper cutter knoun as 
the If spankeritis " .. It ,ms said that he had an unusually keen sence' of smell, a 
valUable asset to·' a chemist- -. loThen returning home rather late one night,. lie noticed 
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as lie entered the oollege gates on Slierbrooke St·. a distinct smell of gas,. \mich 
grew stronger a:s- he wlked up the avenue - on investigation, he found that the 
sfugle gas jet, over' the entDance to' the main- building was out, without being 
turned off' 1 

lit was in Jrovembe:rr 1907 that: B.J".If died at the age of 59, awrn out man' 
who had giv,en and given of all his strength,. and wo accomplished more in those 
all too short years, than many \>1ho liad had a longer sparr of life. At the time of' 
his deatli, he had been President of the ITat'ural. History' Society of Hontreal" and 
was for manY' years E~ditor of the Canadian Naturalist, la.ter known~ as the tI Cana.dian 
Record of Science It -- He was a Feli0'! of BcGill Univer5~ty,. of the Royal SOCiety' 
of. Canada and of the Geological Society of London -. he was' also a:-membeit of the 
American: Institut'e of Vdning Engineers' and of the American Chemical, Society - Ire 
'WaS: vice-P!!esident of the Chemical Section of the' British Ass. fOD'the advancement 
oft Science.• 

His oldest living daught'er says of him -- tt, }fy' Father 't'las. 'Ve1!Y" thoughtful 
amf run of little uno'bserved, Idhdnesses, never asking or even thinking of recog

nition - It 't;;as said many times over, that .he W3.s- the best" loved; professor in the 
ITniir,ersity" ahmys ready to explain and help' thos.e slow at learning,: and ~en reproof 
ws needed" left no bitter. f'eeling frOm correction It. 

Frank Adams,. Derur of Sci'ence, speakS' of him in this 'tmy- - If'Ira ws a man 
of retiring disposition,. but warm liearted and unselfish to a degree, a personal 
friend of all his stUdents and beloved by all vTho' were fortunate enough to make 

his acquaint:ance It .. 

The Chemistry and Mining' BUilding vTaS n..T r s pride and. jo:w -- Old J oseph 
Grimsdale who was caret'aker.' there for so many years 100keOupon: Dr Harrington as 
its Guardian Angel,. and if anything went wrong, day or night Dr li. vre;s' consulted 
at once. When:; interesting or important visators came to' NcGill, perl1aps many of' 
them who had been former students, they Bad only" to ask, 't'lhere Dr Harrington t s 
building was t and 'Without hesitation, anyone on the grounds would point to the 
n...ew Chenistry BUilding, where on going up to the first floor, they- would find 
R.J. ensconced in his fine, office, directly over the front dOor;. with his spaciouS' 
laboratory adjoining - In the laboratory;Dr Ff-" 'WOuld brew tea, 'Which all agreed 
a:oulat not be equalled ,. this B.J er said 'tvas only due to the water- being f'resbly 
boiled. 

In a radio talk, NeviI Norton Evans pays the foll01Mg tribute, 
It: Dv, Harrington t s attainments are heralded far and wide, and bring renO\VIl to him
self, and to the institution which supports him - all honour to such men., Of his 
more intimate characteristiCS,. his Idndliness and hiD ready wit, it is not easy 
to speak. His outward appearance has fortunately' been preserved in the form of' 
an excellent portrait in oilS'· in the Redpath Hu:seum, of which he was for years 
Ironorary Curator. But it was. his conscientiousness, his intense interest· in his 
students, above all his kindliness, that so endear.ed him to'thos:e priveleged to' 
work ,dth him. His stUdents cane back from grest distances to see him, after they 
had been out in the world -- many with stories of great success" and they came in 
love, and gratitude to the man who had given them much. When the }:cGill Sununer 
Mining School made its first visit to' B.C. in 1902, the trip was much heralded in 
advance, and at most' of the stations' at 'R'hich 'W8': stbpped, HeGill graduates in all 
branches of engineering were· dew to greet us; and it was v:ery noticeable that the 
first' question after:-' the personal greeting 'tvas almost inva.rriably It And how's B.J.. ? 11 

'. 
, 
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A very successful. meeting, being the first reunion of graduates in the 2/ 
Faculty of Applied Science llUS held inHontrenl in April 1909. As part of the 
progrrunme, a dinner. was held at 1-111ioh there were 126 graduates - Among the 
reminscences were those v111ich had to do with the life and work of Dr B.J. Han.
ington _. A tuast to· his memory 'faS drunk in reverent silence. The older grad
uates called to memory- the days of small things in the old Arts Building, 't'then ' 
the graduating class in Applied Science numbered about 5,. they also remembered 
that in those days Dr'If. lectured upon very many different subjects, and they-
can now: realize how: much effort this meant, and how important his vrork t.JaS in. 
the upbuilding of the University -, From these days to the present" the expansion 
o.f. the Faculty of Applied Science lias been in every 'f.va::f remarkable" and the 
labours of Dr Iiarrington are traceable all through the growth. Apart from his 
professional. attainments, his n1a.TlY" lovable qualities and the gonerous help and 
advice which he. was at all. times ready to extend, have made him. reverred and 
remembered by all. 

At a; subsequent dinner of' members, the suggestion WS' made" that- it would 
be a; gracious' act for all graduates to unite in endowing a professorship to his 
memory - the sympathy' of those present was immediately enlisted, and a stUn of 
about $ 20.000 't'11:lS promised from those, who sat at· the table. . 

J'effrey Burland $ 5000.00 Artbur Childs $ 5000.00 

. Milton" Rersey $ 5000.00 David Ogilvy $ ilooo.oo 

E.P.J:.fa.thewson, $ loor.;.oo O~W. Trenholme $ 1)00.00' 


etc. 


In: every:" direction- of Dr Jrarrington f s manifold activities, the work 
which Dr Ir~ underlookq.m.s successful, and every effort he could put f'orlh 'tTaB to 
further the interests of his students and of the University_ It· vIaS felt Dy 
the Faculty of Applied: Science~ to be ver:! desirable that some perma.'I1ent mem
orial should be placed in the halls of the University -- and that this memorial 
could best ta~,:~ tl:e form of a portrB.~t ..; ~hf; first- subscr:tg~ion.ca.T!le frOl! a 
gentltman' "lho IS III charge of some nunes III the middle of sIbena, and the las1i 
from one of' our most successful graduates vlhose home is in Boston - The letters 
received from the graduates in connection uith this memorial were in every case 
expressive: of kindly memories of' Dr n. trea;sured by the writers, the relation 
betw'een them, as one graduate stated, being rather that between father and son 
than of teacher and student. We have had no man in the tTniversity 'Who has e:m:erted 
a more wide-spread and wholsome influence on a tong series of generations of 
students. 

At: a reception giverr on Nov. 21/00' by the Dean of the Faculty of Applied .' 
Science: and Mrs Adams in the large lecture 11ru.:t o-f the Redpath museu.m, all' oil 
painting (portrait ) o'f the Late Bernard Irarr.ington was presented to the 
Principal on behalf of ce'Iltairr gr.aduates. Iir presenting the portrait of Dr· H. 
Dr.' Adams said. 

n In the last few years NoOil'! has suffered some very serious 
losses which can onlY be designated disastrous ~ and among these losses, not 
the least was that of." Prof'~ R. \1ho attained a unique position in our University 
life --This afternoon He have come together for the purpose; of: presenting to the 
Univ.ersity I!t tangeable memor.ial. tt ' 

In; fUrther. remarks Dr Irersey says of him - tt; Ire always stood in a pea
uliarl7 intimate relation with his students" and the influence he exerted over 
his students did not pass' away vihen they left the tTniversity- the7never're
turned to 110ntreal "lithout calling upon Dr Jr., and the: reception they 'Were acc
orded by this disti'nguished gentleman made them realize: his continued interest in. 
them andtheiraffeetion for him 'Was thus ever increased......... I met recently 
a. very distinguished American mining engineer' who has several sons,. whom he is 
sending to MeGill after school" since he considered ours the best Mining School 
on the Continent, and lie was struck by the success that oux' men have met vith 
in his country - the 'Whole of the: copper smelting of the United States, on its 
technical side is now in the hands of" Oanadia.ns, most of' whom are HcGill graduates 
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and this is true. to a' considerable extent of the lead smelting - and these men 
for the: most part '\ilBre trained by Dr H. 

It The University' li.~s lost- one of its prominont mambers and sincerest workers 
and one who upheld the best tradi:t;ions of the Institution -- Respected by all, 
lie 1ms best knowr among his fellow-workers in the Faculty of Science, and in 
that department bringing out the best'that was in each individual man who came 
under his influence. Few men have done more to advance the Hining industries 
of Canada. It 

At this same function Drpetersonmakes these remarks. 
It- I Was intimately associated with my good old friend Dr Ifurrington for several 

years - after graduating I w'aS his assistant for 2 years ~d,:special lecturer in 
advanc.ed chemistry for. some years after - Ohe thing that struck me, as it did 
all his students who came into the l..rholesome, atmosphere of Dr RI s department, 
was the kindly feeling lie had for everybody,. the invariably Id.nd 'ford he had 
for. every' student and partictularly for the junior men - I may say,. in fact" 
that at times when students got into difficulties, either in the lab. or perhaps 
socially - on' Theatre Night, for instance -- that Dr Harringtons' office in the 
Chemistry Building vIaS 'flhat- was popularly termed1 It The clearing house of &rief' tt 

He had al'ways an exceedingly helpful word for everyone. 

This fine portrait~ 'troicli was one of Roherl Harris t most successful 
works" has recently been tra.nsferred to the 'HcDonald Chemistry BUilding - It 
is a speaking likeness, and portrays him irr. a. sca..rlet gown and hood. 

The Nontrea1: Gazette: prints the: following .. .. 
Sie William C~ler' is cowmemorated no~ only as a great figure of'the past, who 
did a great work, - his influence will never be ended - for his great achieve
ment' 1a:y not' only in what lie mmself t4rought, it' lay rather in. the yielding 
of himself tothve zest of learning. 

So greatly did thiS' zest prevade him, that otliers ",ere moved by- it - and 
it is felt even nOi,r,~ile...~pite the years since his passing, it is felt be'C'ause 
such zest is the' secret of wliy any schola.r is made great, or why- any University 
has within it the breath of a true academic life. • • HcGill is fortunate in: 
its great tradition of scholarly- zest,. and it' ,does 'TIrelI to treasure the example 
of SUCll men as OsIer - but OsIer is only one, Lord Rutherford was another' great 
man of the same: zeal for learning -- Indeed the late Dr Tory used to recall how 
he had. once come into the pliysics lab. at McGill to find Frof. Rutherford liter
ally skipping about the floor in exaItation of' a new discovery 

Nor should l1cGill forget such other good men touched by the same devotion 
sucli men as Bernard :r. Harrington, vmo with equipment in the old Arts Building 
little better: than a deal table and a kitchen sink; taught the men' who' we]'e late:!!' 
mining half the copper in the 'World. 

11 

In bringing this short biogra.phy- to a 0-1'06e" let me use Mr Eersey's 
words. 

It: Dr Irarrington certainly belongs to those who have joined 

It 'l'he- choir' intisible 
Of' those immortal dead "mo live again 

In minds made betterb,r their presence It' 

t 
i 

______r • __ 
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She:tfield Scientific School of Yale 
OolleGe 

New Haven, Conneoticut

Janllaryb18th. 1872 
."0 

To the 
Director of the Geolon:icAl Survey of. CanfHta. 

Sir: 

Havin.~ learJ1lD,(l that Dr ·B. J" .1f~rf.tnrtton is B candidate 
for the Tlo~ition of chemlRt an(l :rnin~ral()(!istofthe G~mlop;io~:tl .suryo:! 
under YOllr chnr~e, we takH pleAsure in nlaciIlR bej~C)r~ you our estirna.te 
of his <lualificat~ons for such a position. 

Or Harrinnton was.for two YHHrs a memher of this in
stit.l1tion and Ht the lost corrnnenc~rl'lent \'las, on eXnInination pror1.oted 
to the degree of doctor of philosophy, the hip,hest defo~ee or"' oux 
University. During his rS:-3idence here he devoted hiJt1self with ~reat 
success in our laboratory to i~he study of chttmical analysis, tllineralogy 
end metallurRY. He beoame an aoourate and expert anHlyst, rnakinl1 ~lso 

excellent prOP':reSA in theoretical chemistry. In rnineralof':Y he was aw
arded the first prize for his profioienoy, and he ~Bve adMirable proof 
of his netalluT'r',ical knowledc;B b:,' a 'tTery able inv6stirwtion of the 
Siemen~' Martins' steel process which he presented as his inaug1lral
disserttation. 

·In view of these facts, 'he take porea-r; satisfaction in 
ooedia11 y recOl::I1TlendlnP': Dr Harr:i.nFl'ton as a ltentler'lan whose scientifio 
ettainrnents and personal chBraot{:r eMinently qualify him for the 
position to 'which he flsnires. 

1"rnstinn: that you rntl;r secure his services 
we are Sir 

Very Respy Yours 

GeorRe J. Bush Professor of. Mineralo~y. 

Samuel W. Johnson - Prot"essor of' Analytical OheJ1lf3try 

OscarD.A1len - l'rof~ss(}r of Metallurgy. 
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Little Yetis 

July /93. 

DeaT Dr Harrin~tioJ 

My attenijion lHiS bl.,en oallt'}d in oOlUHmt:ton with my 
resignation of office to neveral oversil1hts whioh I should en
deavour to remndy. One is the lack of' recognition of your . 
servio ea in workinr: up 'lllfler f.trRat di'~ficulties H1Hl the preesure 
of othe,.. work the Department of llfining Engineering in the Il'aolllty 
of Apvlied Soience. '-Phis I hope is now in the vlay of bein~ 
per:m.anentl~r provided for, and I feel thnt i"t ov.;ea its existance 
and prosperity alrlcst entirel:.' to your voluntary exertions. trois 
should have beAn suitably a.oknowledFted when you were relieved 
from the work. and I take blm'!s to myself for fniling to sur;.rr,est 
this; but the tiMe waR one 01' !!reat pressure and anxiety a.nd Ply 
mind was wholly occunied with the necessit;T of relievinr:; y011 i'rom 
thA work an''! at the sp-me tiM.e providinG!: !'or the chair. 

This explanation I think ir :riRht to place in your hands 
in case at any time it should be of. llse. 

Sinoerely yours 

J .. W. DAWSOll. 
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